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or aliowing local govemments to reporl their
ac,tivities better lo public and stakeholders.

Regional auronom) em mates public 5ervice'
ftom public bueaucrey tend to be centalired- lt
makes many ol service provided a.€.ot suitzble with
community needs. Low accessibility and quality of
public services as reflected by perfolmance ofpublic
bureeucracy in a vari€iy of public s€rvice led to
various problems, rangins fron culrural issues,

stmctuml, perfornance and other problems.
corontalo hs been fleeriis vsiou" problema in
public sector. Widr emergence of a Gov€mor
background as nationnl entr€preneurs are quite
successful. it €nables 10 apply enlropreneurial traits
slch as innoralion. courd8e ro ute decision5
quickly, need to branding and ma.keting as well as

w;lling ro take r;sks ;n nanagirg govemmenl
&tiviiies in Coronralo (sabar, 2006: 5). Goro$t lo
Govemment performance neasurem€nt is not l;mited
to :npLr! process such a' rhe atailab;lib ol incenlires.
size of budget, and output as th€ progmm activities,
r€sults of gov€mment performance achiev€ments,
and so on can ce..ainly demonstrate the efTectiven€ss

of program. Performance of Gorontalo Covernm€nt
in p4t five years shoss the efTectivetess of progr.m,
when it can give inplication/impact to colDmnnity.

Corontalo Gov€mment performan{re is more
focused o. policy success in development of th.ee
excellent progra s in agricuhure, fisheries. and
education. Agricultuml s€clor is th€ entry poinl to
increase harvested area, with target 10 ircr€as€ com
productivity, dd perlomance of fishery to imp.ov€
fisheries and aquaculture- These two sectors can
increase comfturity's incomc, to accommodate a
larger workforc€ to reduce unemployment and
contribute to €co.omic gro\\4h of Gorontalo.
Incr€ased regional €coromy will make it €asier for
people to enjoy other basic reeds, particula'ly the
ne€d for eduqtion. Human resource development ol
overall education development can stimulate
education community that cheap, affoidable,

availability of educational facilities and infiastructurc
facilities are easily acc€ssible by society.

Development success achieved by Goro.talo
Covemnenr will elT€ctively become accountable
acrivity, ma;n implication ofbetter service to society.
This responbibil;ty makes researcheF will pr€sent on

'Gorontalo Govenneni Performancc 1l} the Excellert
Program Succ€ss and the Implication to Society
(Study Peformanc€ of Agriculture, Fishery, and
Education Sectors)"

Research Apprcach:
Res€arch method used is qualifative. Bogdan

and Taylor (1975: 5), defines th€ qualitative method
a research Froccdure Io produce\ de'cnprivc dard irr

fonn of $ritten or spoken \Jvord of peopl€ and

Stnuss and Corbin (2003) define research focus
a5 Iim;ring rhe investigation nudic5. or problems in
qualitative research based on a focus (Lincoln &
cuba, 1985: 226). This research {bcus is successful
perfomdce of Golonlalo Govemn.nt for €xoelienl
progatn (performance of co.stsuc,ton, agriculture,
firheries, and educarion secrors) and ir5 implica(ion\

Research Instruments:
The main instrunents to collect data ;s the

researcheB thenselves (Lincoln & Gdb., 1985) or
obs€rvation participate (Bogdan & Biklen 1982)

Data An lrsis Methods:
Datn analysis refers to theory advanc€d by Miles

and Hub€r'nan 0992) wift int€racliv€ model
consists of thrce compon€ot' nanely th€ analysis of
"dara reduciion, data presenlation sd conclusion" 6
shown in figure I b€low.

Fig. l: Solllc€r Miles and Hub€rman, 1992

Dbtn Validi4r:
Daia validio, is deg.ee level o. @rectness of

research results. According 1o Lincoin and Guba
(1985), in qualitative research, a reality drat is
pluralistic. dynamic, so tl€re is no consislent and
repeatable data. To set the high-quality research

Deded ahigh qdalily data. Data validity level willbe
detcmincd by foL4 faclors, namely: (1) des.ce of
trusi, (2) exchange (3) dependence, and (4) cenaituy.
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Rf,SULTS AND DISCUSSION

Pe[otnMce Agicul urc Sectot Devektpment and
the Inplicrtion fot Ptblic:

De!elopmenl of e\cellent pmgrams in
agriculhrral sector in Gorontalo Govemnent wilhin

lasl five years has significant implications for
community's iives, aiong rvith hervcsted area and

production, particularly for co.n commodity. This
..n he seen in average growth rate from 2010 to
2014 at table 1 below

2010-20

2010 2011 20rl 2014

10,.152 r09.792 l6l.43l t28.786 t2.5
4a.t? 4.J

4t6222 512,745 152.127

Sour€: Depannent ol^gricult!rc .nd lood Securiry. 2014

Com production in Corontato since 2010 until
2014 has incr€ased. Harvested area in 2010 ar€

107,752 ha, and produclion of400,046 tons. ln 201I
develops 109.?92 htmd produation of416,222 tons.
In 2012, rose again to become 119,027 ha and
production of572.78J rons.In 2013, it increase very
significant ay 161,431 ha and production of752.727
tons. In 2014 the harvested arca decr€ases to become

128.786 h4 due to a long drought with 599.322 tons
production. Av€rag€ extensive hawest development
of 125,358 ha wiih prcduciion con each year reach
548 220 tons at averase annual srcwth of54.8%.

Th€ su€c€ssful deveiopment of asr;cult ml
seclor as a. exceilenl program cannot be separat€d
from the right and approp.iale agenda by Gorontalo
Govemment in ord€r to become a policy issue and
ercnruall) $ill be able r. genemre public poliy.
Resutrs of this policy acordinS ro Thomas R. Dye

tlaq2) de "decides whar sill hc dccidcdl". Tr is a
question that defircs problems conectly and
appropriately by corcntalo govemmeni, panicularly
to set the agenda in agrioultuml sector developm€nt
policy, which generally rely on incom€ sources of
Gorcnralo c.mmunir, on agricuhJre ed fi.he'ies.
Polioy of ex.ellent prcglm bced on aariculture atd
fisheries ar€ formulated with purpose. Policies are
ananged in order to solve problens that are packd
in 5uperior prcgram as i*Lre raised and goMh in
communig. Policy matters defined by Jones (1984)
a! "human ne€ds, however identified, for which
reli€f is sousht. Hurnans need to be addressed or
solv€d. Dum (2004) defines policy issue as value,
nnd unrn€t need bur can be identified and achi€v€d
by public action.

Amid th€ achievement of successtul
developrn€nt of agdcoltuml sector above, a lhox
foud many issues and questions for com-based
policy agropolitan prograrn in first year proclaimed
by Provincial Gorontalo Govemmeni peti lely the
fannels. This society need breahhrough for success

ol larm program. Changints somerhing ne$ rcquire
stmteg/ and hard work as well as supported by
management abiliry. Brealttuough and innovation
must be nade by Gomntalo Covemment in elTort to
transform the mindset of farmers- The in;tial slep,
fdmers must be changed his mindset liom an

entrcprcn€urial mindset to mindset srbsystem. Lack
understanding of famers in many thinking raises the
fr€qu€ncy of complaints. lndeed realistically it
csnot be denied for any policies, especially for
benefit with nany inevitable problems thal €om€ up.
Anderson (1979) suggest€d a public issue that can

drive people to come to think and s€ek solutions may
appear lo be a matter of policy. Those problems can

be solved publicly by formulat;on of problern
properly. Il is proposed by Dunn (2004: 91) that
suLcc', of $t\itrg prublem' requires rigbt 'oluLion.
and natue of problem is determin€d through
proledure known 6 problem structuring.

At early orientation to change lh€ attitud€ of
farmers, Gorontalo Govemmenl m€ets strong
r€sistance &om the farmers. Corontalo Governm€ni
took the init;ative 1() make innovations and
broakthroughs in nrcreasing the .om production qith
senice policy in form of limiled slare inrenenlion.
one ways is by g;virg famers hope and c€rtainty

'nar 
com is beneficial. a polic) kno{n a. nine

pillars ol agropolitan". This pol;cy is the
implem€ntation of sustainable agricultural
developm€nt strates/ based on idea that succ€ss of
agriculrual devctopmrnr i. the implicarions
(outcomcs) for farmer's economy. These

implications can be neasured &om ihe aericultural
sectoi's contribution to GDP of Gorontalo at a

significant porcsntag€ compared with other sectors.

The d€tails could be present€d below.
Ihe contribulion of aeicuhLral secror in

Gorootalo GDP y.d 2010 is 30.56%. In 2011 is
30.65v., in 2012 is 30.70%, in 2013 is 30.85% and

decline 28.98% in 2014 due to drcught. Av€rage
annual contribution of asdcrlture to GDP of
corontalo in 2010-2014 amounted is 30.15olo.

The inputs availability for accelemtion of
agricultural developnent has b€€n d€scribed above,
and its success h6 been achieved, nMely the
harvested orea and com production in Oorontalo-
Sinc€ 2010 ufiil 2014 have significant increase. It
indicates lhe success or performance of agrcultuml
development in Gorontalo. This succ€ss is suppoded
by leadership nanaserial bureaucracy (the Govemor)
and increased enploy€e notilarion and productivity
as rhe fiontline implementers of d€velopment. Thk
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excellent prosra for develolnent of agricutture and

fisheries ;mpl€nentation is d€lermined by human

f,ctor. DOMAI (201l: 70) suggests lh€

imDlernenlation ol a Nlic) closel) relate $ilh lhe

hunan lhis is reinforced b) Lineberry (1c78, 
"hich

states poiicy inplem€ 4tion has process elenents as

followsr (a) creation and composition of emplovees
(as humans) or assign responsibiliry fo'
implementatio. and (b) allocation of resources to

perfect policy impact.
Two theo.ies above show exce{lent program of

€ducation policies in terms of human .esource

developneni are very strategic fur Gorontalo

Goveflrmetl as a new area lo accelerate other

developmenr. tnadeqrr.rc hunrrn 
'esoJrJe\ 

will ha!e

"ignificant 
obslacle in implemcnLrion. lhe humdn

lactor i. vgry dominanl and'ralegil as marn mnlor

ro meer managemenr and dclelopmenl capac;lv rn

Goronialo. More successtul performdce of
€ducation se.lor in Corontalo and the implication to

society shouid be foilowed b y physical developrnent
ratio of educational facililies in Gorontalo for 2010-

2014, as shown in iable I below.

S,,ue Dclanmdtoi rrusL on \ourhr, spons,20l4

Data fo. educational facil,ti€s increase

signiftcantly cornpared with state schools in 2010-

BPS Coronlalo in 2010 stated, ali€r consolidated

wirh Dep$tmedt of Education, Youth and Sports

Gorontalo, that tew kindergartcn totaling 177 unit,

Elementary Schools are 866 Dnit, Junior High School

are l9l unit and Senior H;eh School/Vocational are

62 unit. This study fbund genenlly adequate teachers

avaiiabiliiy, bul the distribut;on is uneven among

r''N. a: Fnucation Pe6omel Condnion rn 2010_2014

districtcily. Another issue is nol only unequal

distribution of teachers, but there are still rnany

unqualified teach€6, mainly teachers at Elementarr-

School and Junioi Hish Sch@l Teacher

development needs to be done on al ail lev€is Thh
may have impli€ations on education quaiitv and

oubric confldence lr de\elop eLlucalion in uoronblo
tond;ri.'n.l cducalion pe'sonnel ii coronrdlo ba"ed

educationatpal five years is shown below

Maki'g hisher pe.fo.Dance at educalion sector

in Gorontalo has implicaiion to society. It teeds
rcsouroe development of teachers. This may have

inplicalios for qrality oa education and public

Soure. D.?dtmmt of Frlumtion, Yodn and Sporls, 2014

Trbl. 5: F'duoron Rntio in G.ronralo 2010-2014

soue Dcparmdl of€du€tion coro.talo. 2014

confidence in development
Goronlalo. Education ratio in
2014 can he shown below

of educatiot of
corontalo for 2010-

Education ratio in Gorontalo shows that for
elementtry school, one t€ach€r will t€ach 23

sl! enls. For Junior High School, one tea€her will
tearh 25 students. For S.nior lligh School, on€

tea€her can leach 40 students. Ratio of students to

school for El€mentary School ;s 11188 students per

school, Junio. High School i! 1:2'12 students per

school and Senior High School ;s 1:544 students per

school. This data shows the work hard of Gorontalo

Govemment officials at M;nislry of Educalion to
give good educational service. on olher hand, poor

education managemenl and political of local
qov€m ents become reasn problem of icachers

inequality. Govemrner:! Resulation No. 25 year 2000

on authority ofpmvincial Sovemment and aulhority
of d;strict/cjty as an autonomous r€gion for educatio.
authority has not beer optimally implemented
D€spil€ tle weakness o{ educalion management, bul

20t0 2014

lll 529

2

3
12t

sl
'tK I806

22Ul
l8

155 l 167 2 ovl
15 216
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90271 25

Seior llish School /
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p€rlbrmance irnplications of education sector in

Coronialo sholvs significanl benefit impact to society

in gen€rat. This can be demonstrated by high

enrollmenl rates in Goronlalo. Bcncfils ot impact of
educarion ba5ed on eJucational performan"e dala in
Goronla'o show €nrollment rates, literacy rales and

use of educational faciliti€s at all l€vels of public

expenditure abov€ 95% Gource Depanm€nt of
Education, Youth and Spons Gorottalo, 201'1) The

arerage enrollmenl rares al le!el Regenc) crt) i,
quite hish. Grcss effollment ra1€ (GER) and set

enrollm€nt ratio (NER) is one importa.t indicato.
used to measue odlpuls dnd oulcomc' ofeducalion
Success of educalion sector in this policv ofhuman
ieso rc€ d€v€lopm€nt proeraln in Coronhlo can

provide satisfaction, benefits, atrd impacts to

communir). lr it rcgerher with rucccD of prevjou5

1wo policy programs development in com_blsed

agriculture and fi sheries.
Abov€ description shows that people f€el w€ll

served and satisfied with p€rformance achieved by
lo.al governments in €laborating three leading
policies of dev€lopment prcgram (outcorne). All
thrc. performanc€ progranN are "perfortnance
development of agricultural sector com-based,

fishedes seotor, and education sector ". All lhree
performance of this excellenr prcsram are etr€c.ive
r€gardless of pmfessionalisn, accounlability and

Goronlalo Gov€mnent performance €nployees to do

their main tasks. These perlbrmance achievements

can troridc b<nelirs and impacr lor .ocier) rn

general dd e.ooomio incom!. lt has . positive
impact on other a.€as of community. Implicarion of
Coronlalo Gov€rnment performance shows

democradc nutual relalions betwee. lfie aovemment
and sociery. Relalion benveen Gorontalo

Govemment and community can be descnb€d as an

agercy relationship. Gorontalo Govemment sew€s ar
cn agenr is auLhorizcJ to do lhc obliSarions
determined by cormunily as the principal, either
directly or through th€ir representatives. ln e agency

relatioDship, Gorontalo Govemment as a agetl must

do the society interests as a principal. If local
govemmen6 have power do€s not work for benefit

of soci€ty, th€n society as a principal can irnpose

sanctions on the agent. R€larion between Gorontalo
Gover.menl and communiry is a reladonshjp of
accountabilit. Gorohlalo aovemm€nl a€ency

accountable fo. activitjes and Performance to the

communily known p€rformance accountabilily.
K€ban (20081 207.) stat€d that ability of policy-

making and rnanagement lxnctions are required by
admin;siraror in order lo pro!ide 86Llr and seruices

i a professional manne.. However, all ofthesc n€w

capabiliti€s perc€ived b€ne$ts if they are able to
d€nonstmte s€countabiliry for rcsults to public
Gorontalo Covemment needs io g;ve binh to
dimension "perlbrmano€ accounlability". A concem

here is p€.formance of an aclivity that Gorontalo
Govenrment for th€ success of thre€ prostms,

superior policies to sociery as tangible evidence of
public accourtabilily. Embodiment real comnitm€nt
oi public accoudabjlity is only shown in fom ot
perfomuce of Gorontalo Govomment dd its
age.ts. Osbome and Gaebler (1992), Barzesl€y
(1992), osbome and Plasrrik (1997) in Reinventing
Covemmenl show that performanc€ is no longer

m€asur€d by how much input and how p.ocedure are

taken 10 achieve oulpul as adopted over the years, but

they concern to €nd result renlly felt by customers or
public. Culminsiion of thes. d€mands is th€

;'nplene ation of "good gov€mance" principle to
emphasize on stress€d accountability Performance

has always been associat€d wilh accoudabilitv.
Accountabiliry relates with & system of "ch€cks and

balances" in inst;tuton of adn;nistrative sJst€m

(Keban, 2008: 208-209). Achiev€ment and

p€rfofmence meagurenent ar€ very importanl 6 a

concrete manifestation of public accountabilitv -

PolItt and Boukaed (2000: 87) suggesr Performance
measurem€nt pra.tices devsloped e*ensively,
intensively and external- Developm€nl of nro.e

extensiv€ performance in "ficld \rork" is followed bv
performanc€ measurenrent. P€fomance
me&suement in more intensive 'lnanasement
ftnctions" is included iD pcrforman€e nea$tement
While the extemal "oLrtsiders" are taken into accounl
in perfomdce l(cn5ive inlan'ite
and ex.temal measurenent leads to efiiciency and

effectiveness in achievins resulis that can be

accouded for communiry. B€rnardin and Rtrssel
(1993: 397) define gerformance as " the record ol
ortcolnes produced on a specified job function or
activily during a specified time period ..."'fhis more

enphasis o, recotd .bout outcome o. "liral resul1s"

oblained afi€! s job or aclivi.y gani€d out dtrring a

oertain period.
Gorontalo Covemrnenfs perfornance on success

policy of thre excellent proglams of agiiculture,
fisheries and education s€ctir can provide significant
implications for life society. Lo€al aulhority's
perfornance or public sector organization's
p€rformanc€ is lhe worl lolality of an o.ganiation.
Corontalo Governm€nt succ$s can provide and

cr$tc prcsperi$ Ior people or rhc communib a a

lom ofpublic acmunlabiliry. Hop$ood & lon*ins
Elwood (in Mahmudi, 2007: 9) suggests the

dime.sions of accountabilily thal nust be met bv
oublic inslitulions s followsj (a) manaBerirl

i..ounruOitio ano (b) p'ognm accounlabiliD
Managerial and program accountability cannot be

seDarated. Manascrial accounlabiliry is public
in;rirution' aclounlabitit, to manage lhe organiarron
effic;ently and eff€clively. Managerial accountabil;ty

can also be interpret€d as perfo[nance
accountabilib. lneflicienc) of public orsani,a,ion' i.
th€ responsibility of institution €oncemed and should

not be cha.ged to client or customers. Public sector

oryanizalions should be accountable for progmms

rhat hav€ be€. made up on implementation
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Coronlalo Govemment success to implement
€xcelied polioy prograns development of
asriculture, fisheries and educalion will b€come cl€ar
evidence for p€rfoman.e. Perftnnance of Gorontalo
covernmenl should b€ accountable to public, as a
form of accountabil;t. in other words, a€counlability
p.o8.am means Gomntalo govemrnent should rnakes
progmrn in real terms acco.ding to society in order to
suppon ibe stralegy &d successftl ecomplishment
ol mission, vision and soals of orsanization.
covemmenls success 10 describe qualit prosrams
to communiry can show achievem€nt oforganization
peformanc€. Public officiak (lead.r.s) who have a
vision for futur€ should fully undeFtand the concept
of perlormance, holv to m€asure it, and hou the
attempt or leader behavior who can improve
organizal;onal pe.formance. Performance is often
interpreted by scholaN as .he i'app€arance'1! or
"achievemefis" (Asyhar, 2007: 145). Oxfbrd
D;ctionary (in Asyhar, 2007: 146) defin€s this lerin
as "the execution or ftlfillrnent of dutyr', or a
person's achievement und€r test condirids €h.

The both m€aning ol perlormanc€s concems
with individual performance or appdatus
performance as a waiter, app€a.ance or achievements
are highly relevanl to organizltion sLrccess.
\4oreorer. succe- of public sector organiz^rions is
ldreely determined by appararus pcrlomdce in
car.yin8 out tasks efficiently and effectively and
.ccountable 10 results, both lo leaders and o public.
Pcrfo.marce mea.uremenr i, an e..ertial docrrine in
concept of New Public Manae€nent (NPM). Hood
(1991: a-5) expiajns New Public tr4anasem€nt
(NPM) doctrine ar€, amons olhers: conc€nlrated
nanagement, performance aod asscssment of
performance, resulls-based accounrabilily, €fiiciency;
perfornance-based pay; and freedom ol managen lo
manage the o.Sanjzatior. Performance measurem€nt
is clos€ly r€lates to other dochines, particularly
output qualily and outcome control. wirhour
performance measur€ment, the doctrines would jusr

According 10 lnstitute of Public Adminishation
(LAN-RI), in Pasolong (2007: 178), indjcatorc of
p€rfodnance m€asurened are quantitative and
qualitative measurement tha! describes the level of
achievement of a goal or objecdve to desoibe the
level of achiev€ment has been determined by
considering the input ;ndicators, outpuls, out€om€s,
benefit and impact. Inslitute ofPublic Admin;st.alion
{L.N-Rl} defines lhe inpur indicaror as everylhing
needed for implementation of activi.ies io produce
output. The ;ndioators are funding, hunan r€sourc€s.
i,fomation, and "poljcy" and so oo. Output
indicarors ar€ sonelhing achievable iiom an activily
of physical or non-physical. lndicators of outcomes
Br€ €veilhing that refl€cts the tunctioning of output
activity in mediurn rang€s (direct efied). Indioato.s
of benefit are som€thing associar€d wirh ultimare
goal of implementarion acti li€s. Impact indicaio.s

are ihe effecl that positive and negalive at elery level
indicator bas€d on detemined resumptions.

Measu.ing perfornaflce of public organizatiors
h this r€sard should evaluate coronialo covernme.t
perfo[nanc!. Performanc€ evaluation is to assess the
activilies o. see the success and failur€ of Gorontalo
Government or work unit in carrying out the duties
and tunctions assigned to him. Perfbrmance
m€asurement is method to ssess the prcgrcss thaf
has been achi€ved compared with objectives thar
have been ser. According to widodo (2001: 209),
Pedormance measurement is used for assessm€nr of
\uccessilailure ihe implemenlarion of policie,.
programs and activities in accordance with goals and
objectiv€s thal have been established in ord€r to
realize the yision and rnission of governdeni
agencies. Gorontalo Govemme perfornancc
6s€ssment 6 a public oreaniation is no! enough
simply done b] using indicators of bur$ucracy
attach€d to it, such as efliciency and offecliveness,
but should be seen also ftom the indicators are
attached to s€wic€ osers, suoh as user satisfaction,
accoutuabilily, and r€sponsiven€ss. us€r assessm€nt
to senice perfornance becomes very imponant
b€cause the public bur€aucracy in this cas€ thc local
govemment often has the autho.ily mo.opolist so
that service users have no alternalive sources ofc5.e.
In servic€, orsdized by market, wilh s€ruice users
who have a choice of care resourc€s, utilization of
ser\ices may rellecr .arirfacrion uirh .erv'ce
providers. This ;s furthcr confirmed by Authorily
(1992: 136), that performece can be accessed from
the volum€ ofseraices, quality of s€r ce and ability
to obtain resources for implemeniation of program.
ln conle\1 of per{ormance of public senice
bureaucmcy in Indonesiq gove.rment has issued
regulations to furth€r assert, ihrough the Ministe. of
Sta.e fo. Adm;ristrative Reform (inirhteo No. 8l
yed t993 to prcvides a reference in provision of
services, such as (l) simplicity, (2) clarity and
certainty , (3) s€curily" (4) transparcncy, (5)
efllcienc). (6) economic. and (7) d;lr'buliveju.tice.

ln context of Corontalo Government
organization, performance measurement is essential
as a basis to determine tbe sucoess or failu.e.
Pedomance me6ur€ment ;s s tml to assess the
orsuizarion success. Succe's sill be used ro sain
legitiney and public suppon. Th€ public willjudse
the success of Gorontalo Governm€nt thmugh the
ability to provide pubiic services, esp€cially
d€termininS progra.n polioies which can provide
b€nefits and impacts to commuoity. Results achieved
by Corontalo Govemrneni prog.am is a tangible
.esult (output) to neasure the quality of goods o.
sewices produc€d by an activily 1() be accountable to

lmplications performa.ce achi€vement to public
is resolt of d€v€lopment that repr€senred by
performance of construclion s€ctor agr;cultu.e,
fisheries and educalion that has been achi€ved bv
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Go.ontalo Government in last Five-Y€ar period. It
can be accounted to public or allowing Corontalo

Gov€rnmenl to give an account of its activities to
public ard siakeholders orher. Performoce has been

a€hieved by Gorontalo Covemment in past fiv€
y€ars, showing the effecliv€t€ss of program. It can

provid€ benefiE and significant impact 1o targ€l
group or 1o giv€ satisfaction to public.

Development of agricultural s€ctor with enlry
poini to increase the land area, wilh larg€11o increase

con productivity sd perfonnance of fishery to
improvo fisheries and aquacultur€. With hope of
lh€se lwo secloft can increase comnu;ly's income,
lo accommodate a larger workfo.ce lo reduce
usemploymen! and contribute to economic 8rowlh
Provincial dom;nant Goronialo. Increasing regional
economy will make people €asier to enjoy olher
b6ic needs, particularly the ne€d foi education.
Human r€source developm€nt ol ov€rall education
development cm stimulate €ducation community ao

enjoy and ch€ap. affordable. availability of
educational facilities and infiastructure facilities that
are €asily accessiblc by public. So that a futur€
society in Gorontalo, especially in poor communit;es
are lon-literate. Apprcpriale eoremment programs

that successtul are nine-year compulrory educalion.
Regional gov€mment fonnulaie stral€gic progmms

encouruging more people can continue hisher
education, do not miss th€ developnent of human

resources (bu.€aucrats) and eduoators in Gorontalo.
'lhus rhe pro!incial eo!cmmen;r performancc in
implementing policies Gorontalo thal represent€d

thrce excellenl programs thai perfonnanc€ of
development of agriculture. fisheries and
qualilat;vely mor€ eff€ctiv€ €duca.ion visits
implications achi€vements of wishes of larget group

in this society in its activities and dev€lopment

Conclusions and Suggesf ons :

Development of agricultuml sector wilhin scope
of excellent program of Gorontalo gov€mmenl
policy, where p€rformance achi€ved in last five
yeals, lus significtd inplications for community's
liv€s. Alorg with d€v€lopment of harvesred eea and
produclion, particul&ly for com cornmodity, aveEge
annuat growth (2010-2014) dnounted to 54.8% or an
averas€ of extensive development hecst is 0,358
ha. Com produclion in Gorontalo each year reach

548 220 tons. Dev€loprnent of agricultural secror as

the excellent program cannot be separaied fiom ths
preparation of agenda (settinS) tbat conect and
appropriate by Gorontalo Government. Therefor€, il
become a policy issu€ to solve problems dd
uhimately has resolted i, public policies thal
populist. Even implementation process causes ljttle
probl€ms and questions from th€ public. This policy
is lhe implenentation of susiainable agdcullural
d€velopment siraiegy that is based on idea thar

success of agricultural development is the

implicafions (outcones) econony to farmers. The

implicat;ons of this p€rfoDnanoe can be measured
f.oB the agricuLlunl sector's @nt ihution to regional
gross dom€stic producl (GDP) ol Gorontalo at

sis.i{icant percentage ofannual average of 30.3 J%.
The fisheries sector is one ofexcellent progmm

ot Gorontalo GovemmeDt along with agtioultural
secior as a lomnotive o{€coromic growlh to show
reiuls. Peflormaqce in uoronlalo ll(herie' .eclor i'
gloqing very significantly, it is demonstratod by

development of fishery productior hose last in five

)ear- 12010-)014,. con'i!ling or capture fi.heric'
produc.io. average per year of 48.124 tons (81"/d
and aquaculture 11,280 lons (19olo). So that nlo sub-

sectols, average anlual production entircly (2010-

2014) i€ 46 390 tons. Amid this success Gorontalo
Covebment does not escap€ $om thc probless
when dwelop program of fisheries to increas€

production, and incorne of fishemen is a policy
pro$am, with name "Mina Bahari Ta-xi" (TMB).
With this concep!, fishine c-ommuniries slouly and

surely have urderstood ihe bencfits and ab'e to
increase lhe scal€ of €conomic activhies. Gorontalo
covel1frent p.rformance on fisheri€, program

policies has irnpli€ations fo. economic lif€ of
conmunity. The implicalions of th:s can be sholvn

by fish€ries contribution ifl GDP Gorontalo (2010-
2014) with average of 20.06% per year. and public
p€r capita incone grew on average per year (2010-

20 t4.) amounting ro Rp 12.51%.
The eduoation sctor of Goronlalo Sovemment

uses policy of excell€nt progam of Goronlalo to
develop human .€so'rrc€s. Educational p€rformance

resourc€s in last five years development (2010-2014)

increasc significantly. lt is charac.eriz€d by
dov€loprnenr of edusational inslitutions availabiliry
staned from Kind€rganen (TK) to Higher Educalion

G'I). Its developmenr is more incre6e. Development
of facilitievinfrastructure is s'rpponed by availab;lity
of ad€quate teachers. on other band, teachers are

distribut€d amons districrcity and to find much legal
education unqualified of rcachers, esp€cially teachers

of Elem€nkry school, and Junior hish school. This
condition is caused by poor mansgem€ll of
education manag€ment and political will of
govemments, particnlarly th€ govemnent's authorily
to Gorontalo as e autonomous region in terms of
education aulhorjty is not optiinal. But on other hand,
p€rlormece implicarions of educalion ,eclor in

Gorontalo can give a significant impact value lo
society i. general. This can be dernonstraled by
enrollmed mr€s in Gorontalo €v€nly or onmunity

Perfo.mance data of education in Gorontalo
show enroilment .ates, litemcy mles and Ds€ of
educational facilities at all lev€ls of public
expenditure above 95%. lhe average €nrollment
m1€s fion] elementary school to senior high schooi
e€ q te high. Gross enrollment rate (GER) and net
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enrollnenl rstio (NER) as one important indicator
used to measure outputs and oulcomes ofeducation.
The success of educalion sector in ihis policy of
human resource dev€lopm€nt program by Gorontalo
covernmert lnay have implications to conrmunity.

Sugge*ion:
To fLrrther impmv€ performance of agdcuhural

seclor developmenl, Gorontalo Covernment should
be able to r€cruit professio.al couns€lors or staff so

as not to cause a lot of problems and questions from
the public. Particularly those related to technical
as.iculture and change the mindset of farmers.
Facins th€ condition ofthis society the.e must be a
b'eahh'ough for succe.s oI fdfln progmn ( hanging
somethins new jobs require slrategy and hard work
as well as supported by managenent ability.
Breakdrough md imovation must be made by
Gorontalo Govemment ;n €ffort to transform the
mindset of farmers. Farm€rs need to be changed his
mindset from an €ntrepre euria, mindsel lo
subslslem mind)er rhrough inlen'i\e
socializatioddialogue and special tBinins relaled to

Performdnce de'elofmenr of fi'heries *cror in
coronlalo to turther increase production should
change the hedonist miodsel of fishermen. Ljle
should more elficient and economical th.ough an
inteerated proglaln plai,lling activities, sustainabl€ or
cross-program by agency wi.hin Gorontalo

To increase performance success of education
sector in Corontalo and lhe ;mplication to public,
thcn the resource development of teach€rs should be
built ai al' ievek education- This has an impact on
qualib ol educarion and public confidence in
educalion development if, Go.ont lo.
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